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vrANTintiio Aripl7 at this

Calumtt.;4ittlaii:i3Eielr - ;

EatoteAit
enikfield township, dee'd:

-.AL'lrazteamt
Min undersigned Auditor, appointed by. the Or-J.,phitnio LibleaStd:requaty,l:to- distrlpine
the balance in the hands of Henry ,Conkl kxecttior
of said deceased, to and among(hose legulljr_entitiad
thereto. willattend tor the purpose ofifist appointment'
r.tt the Librury,Room. in the Court fain.e, i.undnAiet,
nn ‘Iar.DNEsDAY, FEBRISAaY 6.150,ni 2 o'cldak:
P.,14., when and where all interested may
tend. ' GEO. P. tRVIENiAN, Auditor.

Jan. 14, 186D4t
. WILLOW GROVZ

subscraMs manufactures and offer• for - sale his
A. celebrated Whiskies, He has cunstuntlyonhued

PURE owarm WHISKY. "
^

-

- • -BMX, RY W}IISEY,• - •
PURE COMMON W JIMMY.

all of which he will warrant to be"he ns represented
---,first-ratearticles.

A. S. MESTAND.
Willow Grove Distillery, York county, Pa,

MG/BERT HAMILTON, Agent. for Columbia.
„Jan. 14, 1860-tf - • :"

M TSXC.
. ,

Fik.GMA.II begs leave to inform the pub-
_ll lie thet.shc is reudy.to give instruction _on the

and is Singing, in Columbiaand neighborhood.
...applicants -will please leave their - laltaCtl at the
'Bookstore of Messrs. Saylor & McDonald.

Columbia, Jannotry;l4, th6o
lidjOurried Courts for 1860.

TT is ordered by the Court that adjourned Courts for
.1 7260 be held for the trial and decision of cases Inthe

.Common Pleas, Orphans' Court and Quititet Sestitins,
an follows:

OR ARGIIME,NTS.
One week commencing du Monday, thelOth of Marelt.

• etirof June.
. 17th ofSept.

17th ofDee.
To i:oiiiin'uemne. vreek_froni the said dart respectively.

.tital,as-mittefitonier as the.bilsiness shall require. II
rthecases' on the list rot' argument in the Orplume
Court shall be taken up oti the .firm days of said tetras.

. and proccedethwithrnntil disposed of, unless continued
by tonseintor, causeshown..-

The..ceises.on'lhe the- argument 114 in the Quarter-
Sessiolussludlbe.laken .up on the Wednesday of said
terms, if not prevented by the business of the Orphans'
Courb,suidgso.-the etises,in the Quarter Sessionswill
be commenced -at the termination of the Orphans'
Court business.,Thenittimet of the cases of the Common Pleas to
be commenced .on Thursday of the week. if not pre-
vented t: the Orphans, Court, orQuarter Sessions

. cases' in that case theargument list of the said Court
will be taken.up at.theAerinination of. the cases in the
other courts, and proceeded in until disposed of,unless
continued by.conseut or cause shown. ,

It is-limperordered thin the absence of counsel at
the time appointed for.taking up cases mentioned in
the preceding orders. Shall be no cause to suspend pro-
ceedings therein, unless by Consent or legal ground for
a routine:ince be shown.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS.—It is ordered by
the Court that adjutsmed Courts for Jury Trials in the
Common Pleas wilt he held as follows:
One week commencing the sth Monday, 30th January.

"
" 4th " 27th February.
" 4th " 2.th May.
a a 1st " Alit June.

let• " 3d September.
Olt " 15th October.

•• " a 4th " -2nd
lot, " ld December.

And such other periods ns moy be appointed ut the
aforesaid Courts, or at their regular terms.

The foregoing to ha published in alt the newspapers
in the city and county of Lancaster, three succeseivo
times in each, at the expense of the county—bill to he
presented at the Commt-{V. Office.

• . CARPENTER, Prouty.
Jan 7,69

HELPER'S IMPENDING CRISIS.
A LIVE BOOK.

15,000,COPIES SOLD IN FOUR WEEKS.
This is the work that is creating so much excitement

IN CONGRESS,
Get the unabridged edition and t ou hove all the power
or KEEN PEN.
Unabridged large 12m, vol.. 420 pages, sloth. Price

SI, Octavo edition paper covers, 50 cents
'For sale by 13ookselle rs and News Agents'everywhere.

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
to sell this work the country through Terms liberal.

Send St.so for sample copies in both styles, with
terms to Agents, and begin ouetations tit, once.
. No other Book is selling one-quarter as tali.

Sinitic copies sent to any addle-n. post-paid, on rn-
c;pt of price. Address A. R. BURDICK, Publsher,
tin.7.' ,004 rn No. 145 Nassau si., New Fork

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY
POR Ru NT.

MIIAT large and commadioas three-story jaI BRICK' I/Wit:LUNG and Piece oh Ground.
=Hunted 011 the north-ro=t curlierof Second anti
Locust =Rents, Columbia, kuo VII as the -Hann Mtn
Property;" now occupied by Henry Mil, is otfrred
for rent from the first of April next. 1,60.

imilding nut up exalessl:, bar a first-Has=
Boarding House, containing t omits, !dud np in the
best style, and ever y thingconvenient. with Gus. Ify -

drum %Water, Uuth Room, kc. For terms tipple to
11. C. FON DCRSIU IT

Dec 31.'59.3t People,- Cult Store.

Public Sale of' Real Estate.
13V virtue of on Order of the Orphans, Court of I.nn-

enwier roomy. the anderwigned guardian of the
minor children of John Kidder, deceased, will well at

4itilitte -alt.. 111 the public house of Daniel Herr. in the
Doiough of Colunthia. on SATURDAY, January 21,
1-60 ail that two-story BRICK MYEI.LINGA/USE mid I.nt of (1 round. on the north side
•of I. ocum street, between 4th and sth sire, tw
'rounded It property of Milton Wike, Thome. B
'Dunbur and oilier,. The lot contains in front 30 feet.
and in depth 191 feet.

Sale to commence at 7 &idol: P. M. of said day.
whenterm. will be made known by

SAM UNIL. TRIJSCOTT, Guardian.
Columbia Deeember 31. 1859-ts

*.v? • --II) zi“er-,‘\\le 4"1,1b k'4 1. 2f-1
SAPONIFIPRI

TheReady Family Soap Maker.

i lltioVillc gl ;.e.e:e"Lr ." ǹmilL:e".(iPti= trsollp dl"wait yh
little or no troulatn—Bard, Sofa, or Putney.

It will make hard water soft, clean Paint, remove
Grease, &c, to perlection.Abundant tesiimony infavor oldie. Saponiner.witla
fall and valuable receipts for making differeat kinds
of Soup, vent Gee, by addressing Mice of the Com-
pany, 15i0.3136 Penn Street, Pittsburg. Pa., or

LEWIS JAMES & CO.. Agents.
Philadelphia,Pa.

rat"Be sure you get the oriel Intl dud. pmented ami-
de. manufactured by the Peeneklvama Salt Manu-
facturing Co . Ear. TUrentain, Allegheny Co., Pa.

Dec.3l, '52-3m

TNILB WADY. Shut sabstriber
taken pleasure in WormingPhyaielani.lnvalida

and others, that he has just received from Heiserman-
tern (Cincinnati„Obiol 12 cases L. Lyon's pure Ca-
tawba Brandy, which is theonly article really relia-
ble for purity, now in the country- As n beverage it
is superiorand, a sure remedy for Summer Complaint.
Dyspepsia. Cramp, Colic, General Debility, Nervous-
liens. &C.

I will cell it for medicinni purposes in any required
quaintly, either by the bottle or case.

Ft. WILLIAMS,
Dec 31,-11 050. Front street.

(DST received an additional lot of the best
mid latest improved Kerovene Lamps of various

patient, and sizes. Also, afresh supply of the real
scmtine Coal Oil to barn in the above lamp; ail of
which can he bought at the Drag Store of R

an cheap if not cheaper 1/111111 atany other ea-
tabliehment in theplace.

Dee. 31, 159.

QANFORD'S Liver Invigorator, and all the
popular Patent Medicines so frequently used at

this season of the year, justreceiveWl dsad for !

LLIAMS
VII by

It, ,
Dee:3l,lBa. Coltliable.

BROWN'S Bronchial Troches far the allevi-
ation ofBronchitis, Hoarseness. Coughs, Asth-

•trat Colds, Catarrh, and all disorders of the breath
and langs. For sale by

R. WILLIAMS,
t939. Front street.

MARGARET FRICKEL by In tle Court of Com-
ber lI.XI friend lotus Reimer, t MOll Pleas of Lances.

es. ter county, Augoet
WM. FRICKEI. I Term. 1850. No.-

To WILLIAM Eatcar.t. RESPONDENT:

TA jtK a loftiiheeth it,te,,,lTat entakenr *ai r t. ;ti emNn the

Thomas Wel.h,Roo., a .lu.tiee of the Peace, in the
Borough or Columbia.on SATURDAY. January 14.
.3560. between theboars of to A. M. and 6 P. td..-at
which time and place you may attend If you think
ptoner. S. W. FISHER,

Dce.31, ,59-3t Attorney for libelant.

yORAILIII.X. OR FOR RENT.
MAR Arm-very =MX HoLTBF, with two
.I. arli*tore Back uovr occupied by Rev.

Jacob Player. in Front turret. For terms,
pty to or 4.4dreios J.O L. BROWN,

417 CheMuntStreet, Pliiindetphis.
Dec.31;5134f

A WOAD XN SEILSOIS.

iITARING the Holvdny Season and ;mil Jan. 6,1800,
ere will Eaat. . ,•

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
e web selected stock of Presentation and telieee/lenc.
oaf Boots. comprising

Bibles of sl: sizes sod tittles:
ffildscopat
English and manGCedboliePrayer Beets;
Methodistand Lutheran Hyena Booing
Albums. PenfoHw Annaahr,
Atoka of Bloom; Beets ofrociry!
Doom of lionsanen_ Books of Mellow
Beata ofTravelog Books of Great Mee;
Toy Boots, leucite.. tot children.

Personafatendata to ceiebrete tine happy semen by
nutting appropriate presents, and students wahine to
seplenholithelfhalves of their Lidrarites, frill Sood.h so
their ittlereaSouise us a call. -

ELIAS BARR&OR,
Opposite the Coen Boom Lattestater, La.

Deecutbett

'•2oooZOZOralitS;,;'. • •
VETANI/417.Dfor onetyear:froerifiretorApnl:oext,•Tvrci
VT _ll'hou‘add_roollap',(or ,gv:6n n Srsf

rnorigege on property. toetli.threotimeethaitimeetet.7- -Enquire-at_ this orrice. • ' '6& tet:s-1. '--•'[Dee-'24,759.1f -

Pre,NEW,lo4***lol.TheNz4.-:„, 1
; • "jigigribUlEl6o. '
truntivEntErilr3,7l6-cLtrxis:

.„Mb* it We-Tithe:lid Subscribe.
111111i: 13UNF,—now, Wore than eighteen -years

0 liLleind dif,isr,;diquarter-of a million sub-
ribergi- 60..coSsmilti,tfurcliasern,- ditrused through

vet). 15tele.id Tefrliory in the- Union—will con.7inal.&.4ezieesoni, it has been theearnest Cham-
pion of Liberty, Progress, and of whatever. will con-
duce to -our' national 'growth in. Virtue.; Industry:
Noowtsidge, and Prosperity.

TI-1E NEW YORK DAILY TRIBUNE
liprinted 'on a large imperial 'Meet, and published
every mornilig and evening (Sundays -excepted.) it
contains editorials on the topics of the times, employ-
ing a large corps of the bent newspaper writers of the
tiny.Domestic and Foreign 'Correspondence; Pro-
ceedings of Congress; Reports of Lectures; Citysews; Cott In, Horne.and Produce Markets; Reviews
ofBooks, Literary Intelligence; Papers on Mechan-
ics and the Arts. Cookery. der.. &c. We strive to
make The Tribune a nr_Wapopor to meet the wont, of
the public—it,Telegruphie news aiOllC costing over
.115,M1U 'per annum. TERMS: -

-

The Daily Tribune is mailed to suleneribers at $6
per annum. in advance; $3for six month..

The New York Semi:Weeklp-TribtitYe
is published every Tuesday and Friday, and contain•
al! the edttoridts of the Daily; with the Cdftle,
and General Markets, reinibly reported elpressly for
The Tribune; Nolides of New -inventions; Foreign
and Domestic Correspondeirce, Articles on Cookery;
and during the sessieds, of .Congreis it contains a
summaryot Coligrelsidnuldoings,withthe more impor-
tant speeches. We sha/1. as heretofore, make The
:...temt-Weeklf Tribune a literary as well as a political
newspriper, std we are determined that it shall re-
main fh the front rank of family papers.

TERMS:
One Copts'. year $3,001 Five Copies, t year, $11.1,...:
two Copies, 1 year 5,00 Ten do.tol address; 00.00

Any person sentline us a club of twenty, or over.
will be entitled to an extra copy. Fora club of forty,
we will send The Daily Tribune for one year.

TUE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
a large eight•pnge paper for the country, is published
every Saturday, and contains editorials oath's itripor.
tan; topics of the times. the news of the week, inter-
esting correspondence from all parts of the world, the
New York Cattle, Horse? and Produce Markets, itt-,
westing and reliable Pohtirdl, Mechanlcdl, and Ag-
vicaltitnal Articles, Papers on Cookery, Sr.c., Ace.

We shall; during this year. us hitherto, constantly
label- to improve Site quality of the instructive enter-
tainment offended by The Weekly Tribune. which,
we intend, shall contipue to be the beat Family
Weekly Newspaper published in the World. We
cone-der the Cuttle,ltlorket Reportsalone richly v. orth
to cattle raisers a year ,+ subaeription price. • ;

TERMS:
One copy. one year, -$2 I Five copies, one year $9
Three copiesone year. 5 Ten conies, one year 12
Twenty copies to one addres., 20
Twenty copies to address ofeach subscriber, 21

Aay permit sending ua a club of twenty, or more,
willbe entitled to unextra copy. For a club of Forty.
we will send The Semi-Weekly Tribune; and for st
club of One Hundred The Daily Tribune will be sent

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Term.
always cash in advance. All letters to be addressed
to HORACE GREELEY & CO.,

Tribune Building., Nassau st., New York.
Dee.17,1950, St.

A PHELAN TABLE.
THE subscriber bas just put up in the Washington

House. adjoining hi. Restaurant. a
A FIRST-CLASS PHELAN BILLIARD

TABLE,
with all the adcessories of best quality. This is the
best table iti uny• tnitm or city in the stale, out of Philo
delphia or l'itttiturg. Lovers of the game are invited
tocall. D. HERR.

Columbia, December 24, 1859.

AZITKINISTRATOR'S SEIZE
OF REAL ESTATE.

BIF virtue of on order of the Orphans' Cobh of Lan.
coiner county. the undersigned, Administrator of

the estate of John %V. S.human; Win sell St pub-
lic sale, at the public house of Daniel Herr. in the
Borough of Columbia. on SATURDAY. JANUARY

21 1860. the undivided one-half of the following de-
scribed propexy, situated on the chat side of Front 4..
hetwech Walnut and Gay Atteet.. in the Borougt of
Col °table. Consisting of a f.oi of Ground containing 52
feet on said Rent stieet. and extending in delta' 180
feel, more or less, adjoi nine the properly of Mts. Zehers.
crate of C. Bret:you.. dec'd. end Michael S. Shuman,
no which is erected a BiliClt 131.111.111NC.1. 30 by
t 8 feet. wbb brick back building 14by 27 fem.
two stories high; sail building having a ba-e-
-mg,it moot m the cellar mid two store foams on
the fir•l fluor; the test of the M111.111114 to a convenient
tad combinable dwelling. There is also erected on

this lot t Frame store. one story in height, IS by 24
feet. The -tore rooms ore all fernished with shelving
.ofd drawer.. which belong to the buildings The
norm and dwelling are now occupied by David Ilan-

:4ale to commence tit 7 o'e:oele P. M , when tarrag
wilt he made known by

fen AEL ft , SHUMAN, Admitti ,trator.
The mdernseed ,tilalm at the Name time offer the

other half of Me ahuve descrmed property ut public
vile`. lliac riving noy person wishing to purchase the
w" lobe property, all opportunity todo -0.

Dec:ol.'s9-1s MItNIAEL 1.5. SIIUMAN.

`LIND LAMPS altered for Coal NI. We, are
mepured to utter Fluid Lump• to burn emit rhl

J. d. DELI.ETT &

Golden Mortar Drbg siore, Front -...Cetuto,du
December i4. lettfl.

WANTED,
AI3OY to help in o 'nitre. One front the cohnley pre-

(erred and who ran talk (iceman. Apply at this
[Dee.l7;s9-If

E. K. SMITH,
LUMBER DEALER,

COLIIIVIBIA, PA.
Office in Northern Central Railway

Depot latillabig. foot ofWalnut st.,
' Att. oft hknd a General Aisortment of

White Pine and Hemlock.Lumber,
WRITEPINE SHINGLES,PLASTERING LATH,
Good Qualities, at the Lowest Market Rates.
Dec.l7,w.

GreatExcitement at Earper's Ferry.
TREDENICK

Flat just got llama Wil
❑ie 'LargeFt and mot
Splendid asmdtment I

HATS AND CAPS
that has ever been at
fared in Columbia.
Tredenick has theram

Silk Hats in the cou:
ty at $3.

Tredenick has the fine.
essortment of Capt
2.5 cents to 812,00.

Tredenick has the Zouave Hat.
Tredenick bag the Cricket Cap.

Tredenick has the Zounve and Morphy Cap.
Tredenick hasthe Cork Soled Boot.

Tredenick has the Water-Proof Boot.
Thdenick has the finest stack of Over Shoes and

Gums in' town..
Tredeniek has all that is needed for men, women

and children, from the head to the foot.
tihrr Co to Tredenick's to get your money back; he

setts as cheap and a 'titlecheaper for cash than can
lie sold at almost any other place In the country.—
Call and see his stock at the Sign of the Big Hat,
:f1 Locust strew: above Front.

L. TREDENICK, Agt.
Columbia, Dec. 11, 1959.

1:10110Di1914401*!111,1E.104111,01-11
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SLICILe-I•IGIVIt CLAMIZZI3I.3r.

'TIE Subscriber respectfully calla the at.
tsntion ofthe public to thefeet thathe bus opened

a first class PEIOTCKIIRAPHIC GALLERY, in Front
street, above Loess,. where be is fully prepared to
execute all kinds oflakenesses Us the best style of
the art.

This Gallery is suppliedwith the very best Momr
meta* from the German and Antenennusamsfactories.

Persons from the country or mangers parsing
through the town. by calling at Jollers Gallery can
have their pietures in a few minutes, and neatly put
up. inany kind ofweather,abut OA.. ILL moll • P. M.

erTo insure good pictures ofchildren they should
come inthe forenoon, on a clear day, the sitting re.
clawing one second only.

am fully prepared togive instructions in all the
various branches of this beautiful art, and futuish
apparatus if desired.

Allare invited tocall to call. whether they WWII
pictures or not. Gallery opposite tbe .dtpy Odlee.

N0v.16, IoXI. J. JOLII.F.Y.
JUST IN TIME.

PIatilt most beautifulstyles darkgroundru
Bouquet Delaines, at thrprice of 95 event per

yard; 30 Long Ma:omiand Doable Revervible gbaerir,
and 13 pieces choice lgerrisnaek Prints. Just re-
ceived in time for Holiday Pre•enur.at

IL C.FONDRI.I3IIITIPS
People's Cheap Cash Store, Columbia.

Dre. tßaft, •

OlL—Just ruched a urperlor article
of liernuene Oil, the best in town or eownry,et

31 cents perquart,
J. S. DELIATTA.pee.24,70. Gulden MertesDwy- "tore, rront at.

CCOLDCREAN ,OP'firlreillift,--FOr the eire
and firpiientian Vor tale

at the- ' "GOLDEN MORTARDRUG STORE,
' Dea3,lS5P. - FrcittefirreaCcautallia.

FOR THE HOLIDAY'S,.
.

CINNAMON.GiPgrr . VlOves,Mtice.-.Nutmegs, An-
spice, Pepper, Corriander; all groui.al'und ;nu.

grouud.. „

Extracts of Peach, Lemon, Ifittei Almond, Xanil/a.
Essence Dentonand Cinnanion..nose Waidr, Sweet Itlnjoram,,Sage, Baking Soda,

Cream Taney Hartshoime, Sal /Eratus. Caraway
Seed, Fennel Seed. Cardamom Seed, Pearl Ash, Tun
tarie,Acid. /MI Lemon.

An the atove articles arc guaranteed pure and of
thebest quality. For sale at the Drug Store of

IL WILLIAMS,
' Dec.17:59. Front street, Columbia

Christmas Presents and Holiddy Gifts
OF BOOBS AND STATIONERY•

JOHNSHEAFPER, Nortn Qiieen sireet, Lancaster,
Pa', take• pleasure in informing' lils-cuitomers,

and the public generally, that he has Just received I!
large and well assorted stock of elegant books Mi. the.
coming hoheray=. The variety. :he elegance, the tine
city, and the :owprices offered tor be inspection.of
those winking to make Christmas Presents, cannot
be surpassed. The assoriment comprises Stanchrd
and Miscellaneous Books. in fine bindings.. Library
editions of the best timbers. Choice capers of Mora-
!rated works. gleganily bound Gift Books. The
New Annuals ins IWO, Bibles, Prayer e.nd Hymn
Books, esti sizes. from the largest family size trY the
smallest pocket edition, inevery variety of style and
binding. .FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS!

A great show of Juveniles for the Holiday senann!
The Books of the Sea—the Books of the Forest—the
Books of the Desert—the Books of the Fairies—the
Book. ofbeautiful Prints and Engravings—tire Hook,.
ofthe Nursery—the Book. on Linen, beautifully col-
ored—Colored Alphabets—Colored Block. is Boxes

Lett.rs on Pasteboard and Game. of all kinds. In
fact, everything for the young people, to make them
happy, wiser and better.

Don't forget, you can hut toSoks of es ery kind, from
the six-penny toy for children, to the ha tid-orne book
worth many dotinrs, at JOHN SIIERFFERS

Client, Book Store, North Queen 51., Lancaster.
Dec

HEADMIARTER'S & NEWS DEPOT,
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

WE have jagreceived a large and line
srortment of humßonnely bound Book.,

suitable for presents for the holiday., :among which
may be found. attunuals,Allaurn., Poets'Lutheran.
IBethodl.t. and Vresbyterian Hyrne Book'. in Many
styles of binding; lf,pn.copal sand Catholic Preyer. end
Hymn Books, PoCket Bibles tit from 50 cents to $4,00
each.

We would etill parictilnr attention to our stock of
Juveniles, it being the largest und best ussortmeni
ever offered in ihi= pluee

FANCY ARTieLtSt
Such ac Port Prlio•—J,nther and Papier Macke.
Pocket Books, Rosewood Work iiOXCA, 015.1.1 and
Porcelain Ink Stands. &c

We invite the public to call and examine our
we are•eonfident we cal, plena, them both

in inyle and price,
SAYLOR & McDONALD

'olumbia.December 17.

DIARIES, DIARIES, DIARIES.
T 1 1F.2 for MALin every at; le, and n: pare- from

t3O cts. to 75 cf. each. Cull and rsam•nr them
SAYLOR SI McDONA.LD

Columbia Dec 1; Igriii.

DATENT LAMPS,--We have just .reeeived a
'al ge as&onmrni of the late-I patent. Kern-roe.

or Coal OH Lampe, to which we invite the attention
of Chow wi.lsing to purchase a good lamp,lliat only
eonautues a hall cent's aaorth per hour. _ _

J. S I)ELI.ETT k CO..
Golden Mortar Drug Snore. Frout

Dre.24.

NOTICE.
peraons are hereby forhitlden 'reap:l:sing on.

floe damagotg in any way. the properly known n'
-Rug Island?, In the Su-quell:mull River, above the
Columbia Bridge. under pain of pro-eeurion to the ex
tent of the tow.

SaIIII[..W6IGIIT. for ealnle of Jim L Wright.
%V MIFFLIN. far entitle of .la, F. Male

Columbia. Dec. 10. lalso-if

Holiday Attractions at Fondersmith's.
TUST received for he holidays , lUO diffeient sty I.J and prices Embroidered Collar..; rich Embroidered

Sets and Undersieeves Al'o. pieces more of
thwte very cheap Cambric Mailings and Edgings. to
which we ionic the attrition of everybody in search
of cheap goods.

11. C FONDERS:IIITII.
e.lO • People,t Coot More.

Gifts for the Gentlemen
TATE have oddetl to our hew stork a choice lot of
Ty M-ar Irate:leis and QuiUrd 3ilA Ve.tilite, Plato

and Fanc y situ mixed I:s•ellnefee. Pulley Tree.
Scarf', ‘lutilere. Glover. llotoery. de.. u't
ofwhich we oiler ut reduced prieea. for the imietay.l
at H. C FUNDEILSMPEWS -

Der?0;60. People,. Sore

NEW-714.1P—VIM—C
A n Cit'ooil urtieic, &evil nod free 10111 iirii.just received

11. SUYDAM's
fi l;If,7 s;;ry Store. Corner From nod UlllOll no.

Nov.li
GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!

DEIitIONS desiring Pure Articles in the Gro-
cery line will trill at No 71 4oeu•t-treet

Solt freah .apply of 'he following aro
vie,. wart Ileva pure and treat..

Orlettn. t,tg:tr rope• of n❑ kmd., 1,IY~Ar tn, nln'ttte. Coffers,
•

Tea., tipu•e. Ml.lll—tnnth
Dittni renehett, Cumuli+. Raifrm Ike —a Ins 01'

Mith
PNo.ll I.6eu•:

Pecerhl)er3, 1339.

COAh Oil globes, Wick, and Oil Cani.ifor
ttoir ot the Golden Mortar Drug :stop. l'r “,t

Columbia. .24;59

TOOTII WASll.—Zerman's Anti-Scorbutic
Thoth Wash, Zieber's Vegetable Aromatic

Tooth Wash, Da Costa's West Indian Tooth %%111.11,
Whiteleek Toaberry Tooth Wash; alto, I'homp-oa' ,
Antiseptic and Aromatic Tooth Soap at

J S. ()ELLETT & CO'S
Golden MortarDrug Store, Front at., Columbia, Pa.

Dcc 3 11-50.

JUST RECEIVED, direct from the mann W-
timers, u lot of Jones' Patent Hero...cur nr Coal

Oil bumps. of 13 different patient., uortended hi
beauty, simplicity. safety or economy. They are not
liable toexplode, emit no offensive odor while burn.
lug. very easily regulated, burn without smoke, I
She light is much ricsiper t han any other slow in uve

Also. a ireth supply olUenuine %Vim° Kerownd or
Conloll, suitable to burn in the above lamps. all of
which can be prt cured on very reasonabie terms, at
the Drug Store of

Dee 31 59 R.MIILI.I A NTS

GREAT vAitalnir STORE.
I UST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock

of Toy, and Sauey good• thou ever before 31)
friend., and others are invited to cull and examine
the stork before purchasing elsewhere. ac they will
here fnid au unlimited assortment, ruituld, for pre
enl,lo per.oll, ofevery age and tome. An iontelen.e
assartmentof Portmounider. Pocket Doak, Etc ,h:c.

CIGNA and other Fancy !Article.. tifu numerous
to mention, for .ale by G. J. SNITU. Loenst Thee,
between she Gook and Vranklin House.

Colombia. Trec.3, 186g.

coAcnimutrara.

CARTER Sc BECRER,%a...110
IRIANUFACTIIRERS OF

COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

Church, Columbia, Pa.
SILVER MEDAL-Ist PREMIUM-1859.
BRONZE MEDAL—Iet PREMIUM-1859.
Awarded by the Lancaster County Agricultu.

ral and Mechanical Society.

TlMsubscribers call attention to the fact
that the First Premium, it Silver Medal, was

awarded them by the Lancaster County Agricultural
and Mechanical Society for the best shining Ton Bug-
gy exhibited et the Fair ofthe Society in October,lBso;also,* Bronze Medal-Fist Prentiten--dor the best
dleigb.

At their Coach and Carriage Alekieg Esiablish•
meet, they continue to manufacture Coaches, Can.elegem. Bummer Sulkies. and all other vehicles in
their line. Their reputatioll as workmen is fairly es-
tablished. as they can confidently claim Mr their
work the melts ofbeauty of form, elegance offinish,
and strength of structure. Oneref the distinguishing
firateres of their work is tin durability; all vehicle. of
theirbuild are constructed of theLent seasoned mate-
rial, and pat together finely and substantially. They
glee particular attention to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrant all their work in this line to give sada-
(action.

In addition IDtheir practical experience in the bu-
siness 'bey have the of she host workmen
—none other being employed.

The public le respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine the wickon hand.

SAMUELCARTER,
EDWIN A. BECKER

Colamhto. Nov. 25. IMO.

CRANBERRIES! CRANBERRIES!
pu aItANTEm Fresh and rotted. in large or mei

quantitlea,atH. SUYDAM'SGrocery Store, Corne'r Front and Unto*tor.NovAn DMO.

JUST received a freak :apply of all lb
Popular Patent Medicines of We day, wilted arewarranted gem at the- G siOLDEN MORTAR MVO STORE.Dee.. 2,1810. Front swam Colantbia.

GEORGE .1. SMITH!,
WEOLCIALE and Retail Bread and Cake
19/ Bakee.—Conananlyon band a

nonoinaratia tomi Sodaaraswan flstilt;

Dec. 3,.a Between the Bank and Franklin floulie.

reOCILL VIELEXCEIT NOTICE.
TILE PEIVNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

AREARS now prepared to reeeive.and forward.
valliciti 1' nn theFlnladelphia-Division..to and

all swin ].where they have agents, at iliefollow-;.
big rates petbundled pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. ANDCOLUMBIA.
First Class. Seared. clam Third Clads. Fourth Class.

25 cents 21 cents.. to cents. 16cents.
Flour, 28 cents per barrel.
Pie Metal, 1,4 cents per 100 pounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER: -

First Class. Second Class. Third Class.- Fourth Class.
23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 15cents.

Flour, 24 rams per barrel.
12dents per 100 pounds.

Shipments made to 'Must:erg and all oaermedsateRiation4us hevelofore.
RATgs FROM COL,A. TO PITTSBITEG,

First Cla.s. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.
75 613 45 35

Flourper barrel. 80 cents,
I] -Freight consigned to stations wherethe COM,

patty has tiO iltizeiiN must be prepaid.
Articles of Ist Class,

Books, Fresh Fish,
Hoots and Shoes. Nuts in bags.,
Cedar and Wooden Ware, POrtet= & File in bottles
Dfy Olserdst, Poultry It doers
Eggs, Pork. ((tech,
POtttiftite, Poultry.(dressed
Feathers, Wrapping Paper

Articles •of 441 Class,
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese. Melons,
Clovet and Cfess Seed, OH in casks or boxes,
Crockery, Paper in bores,
thaisMeg, Pasteboard,
Cristis nt Bartels, (empty.) Peaches, (dried,
Droectits, Printing Paper
Huns maiRides, Paper iltrirgings,
Herring, in boxes and kegs. queensware,
Hardware, ' Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,
Iron. (hoop, band or sheet ) Tea,
I.enther. Type.
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs & Marble Turpentine, (spts.,)

Moiniments. Varnish.
Articles of 3d Class.

Alcohol, • Pstatoes,Coder, Turnips,
I tides. (green.) Vinegar,
bard. WhiteLead,
Oysters & Clams. (In shell.) WindowGlass.
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, tlst/t.
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain Mall kinds, Tut,
Nails and Spikes; Tar.
Pitch, Whiskey.
Plaster,.irri•or furtherinformation, apply to

E. 3. SNEEDER,' Freight• .., Phila
E. E. HOME, Freight Ag ... Columbia.
W H. 511.03..4. Freight Agent, Lancaster.

Columbia, Nov. 25, 1250.

More New Shawls.

O(AWING toour very large !lOC of Shawls 'hitt ,iten-
Eon. we have 'mother addition or new Flylc Bro.

chit Long Shawls Reversible Blanket. he., to which
we re-peelfully invite the attention of !tidies.. .

Gent's and Youih's Long Slinvals. very cheap.at
I C. F‘nyDR,R-INIITH'S

Nov 19 1e59. Peoples' Cash Store
6th ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

COTITUIIUED SUCCESS 01 TILE

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
Fno.vi ntl ttrriton.of thecannily soh.,oriher. to

popular Art Itittlnution.incint in it• sixth year,/
are he.ng rrerivrtl In it ratio impunity led with that
of oily pr. viol,- V. r.
Any person can became • member by subscrib•

ing $3, which will entitle him to
Engraving. -alialisperire

and lAa Privnrl4.,:
2.11—A Cully of Itic clegnittl) I Ia.irit'ird Art Tour-

lial. nice year.
Se:r•roal A dmi.,..ion in the GPtient, 54-i

firondway. New York
Iu ottlllition In %%Well. over one hundred

nl.llll xre given to -übsenleer• Pfrilljotill
eotnpr!•ing choir,. l'nuualz• P.4.111;11Ure..

Tine Ar•t A ini• riertii and rorroge,
The ruperO Ent:toying. wfneh eur.y eub•oriber

will reCrtve inviwitiately on receipt of subserintion.
enOtirrl

“sIIAKSPEARE AND lIIS FRIENDS,”
1$ of it t•hitrurp r o. give enroal;ifiert pet-ore nod +tn.
igt,coo,t. No work of eqoul veto, vroever before
pbo•rd within rear', of the 0..111.• 01 .111.11

1,..4,,,v10e t- r,I vet) t•:rte -Iv.• b.•rag piloted nn
h••,53 pl4.:e pup, 311 In 3, leehe-. elekont II 10001
-trio•rt. orio.oteol -uonble for the wullss of either. the
10001 W Wit :or. or office.

11 0011 be -:•oI to long port of the country, by mail.
wolf t.a•drd M 11 cylinder posstuge pre-

.ink . I t , ti work delivered free of charge,
old. year. fur !litre dollar.:

; • .• Ade to. eceived Id the evening 01
1.„ " 31s , o Lionary. IeGO ut time the
Ineti,• a ii I t..oe and the Cremium+ be given to sub-

No person is restricted ro n atnglr .iitr.vriprion.—
'rhre•at reiriiiiiitg $l3 sire...titled In six inenrher..hips.

011.eriplions from Cadfaraiti. ihe Camillus.and all
rorengil I.loVlllen. • OnO-1 no' $3.511 itv•iead of 63, in or-
der to nlelYnn) f•Xline

person+ wi.long. to ninon, rlohn• will apply for n cir-
cubit of term. K.e.

The hrxwilully Illu-tr.iied Art Journal. diving full
pairtmultirt, will be still On rennelinn of IS crud, to
t•tampl or cotta Add,—

C. L. DERItY Actuary, r't A, A..
5.117, mid :,4 Brotidwray. New York.

rSubseriptioa- ritso rece.ved oy W. F Lloyd,
Hon Sec. for Columbiaand •hy.

Nov 19:49.

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work of thekind in the World."

EtAlt.PE 'S IVIAGAZ NE.
;pus popuißr Nonllll3 w the world —Neu, Yor4.-

Obamer.
No Magazine iii Europe or America in no welt

known; none 1114 half ita many readers; mill. we may
wily say, none it,treceived large 1. trtimir of ad.
Mil ranee from lite conjoined elivisea, that delight in a
healthy. daver-aird, teva ling periodical iiivrature.
I; is aie foreino-i Mugueine 01 the day. The fireside
never LuJ .tmore delightful emnpaniou, nor the iniil-
iona inure r11,,r14 181111 g friend, Ono Murder's Maga-
Li ite.—AfelAocait PrObolaitt, ( Hal IMO

Tweiii)•five veins buys it—the cheapens. richest,
11110 moat luxury for the money that we know.
Three dollar.. seeures jifor one year, and what three
dollars ever went so tart Pot the same smount in
clothes. vulva. drinking, furmiurr. and how much
cif it FUlintnittinl lititig in obtained? If ideas.
and aentiment• lin., it monetary value—above all.
if the humor that refieshes. the pleasantries that
bring a gentle smile. and brighten the passage of a
truth to your brain. rind the happy combinetionorthe
real and the :Magi tiollye. wiihuut which no one eon
liven life above the animate are to he pet into the
scale opposite Intiolliarnand rents. then you may be
certain. that if Ilarper were three or four times as
dear, it would amply repay it, price. It is a Maga-
zine proper, with the idea and purpose ofa Magazine
—not a book. not a imientilre periodical, nor retie
supplierof light gossip and chatty anecdotes—Lot a
Magazine that takes every form of interesting, digni-
fiel. and attractive literature in Itograsp,...,gatakm.
TYmes.

The volumes bound constitute or ibetatielvea a li-
brary of miscellaneous reading, suet, as cannot be
found in the name compass in any other defalcation
thathen comeunder our notice.—Basren Courier.

prlii medoaahly it is the best POPIIMied work of The
kind its the language, tbat is to my, in the world
The vpleudid monthly esearofrom the Editor's Table
are above price. The present numberio equal to any
yet issue/. and there is no teavien to doubt • long ca-
reer of prosperity to the work.—N. Y. Omission Adm•
rate and Journal.

We must refer in term• of eulogy to the high tone
and varied excellence.. ofilorpeen Magazine. a Jon. ,
nal with a monthly cireulation 01 about 170.000 capita.
in whose pages are to be found some of the choicest
flight and genefal -reading of the day. We speak of
'his work as on evsdenre ofthe American people,and
the popularity it has acquired is merited. Each sum
hercontains folly 144 page.of instructive matter. ap-
propriately illustrated with good wood eine; and It
combiner la Welt the racy monthly and the more
philetrophical quarterly. blended with the beet lea.
lures of the daityjourrial. it him greatpower in the
creation and dimernination of a love ofpare liters-
ture.-21ruliners Golds tostmerkars Lisnonme, London,

TERNS

The Unsling may be obtained ofBookseliers, Pe-
riodical Agents- or trout the Publishers. atThree Dol.
lan a year. or Twenty-Five Cents • Number. The
aerat.annaal volumes.as completed., neatlybound hi
cloth, are sold WTI". Dollar" each; and Muslin Cov-
ers are firrniebed to those who wish their back num-
bers uniformly hound, at Twenty-Five Cents each.
Nineteen volumes are nowready, bound in Cloth, and
also hi Half Calf.

The Publishers will supply alMclean Numbers
grinnitossly me agents and Poinatamers t sad will
make liberal arrasigenteam with them foreirealsting
the Maginties. They wik also, supply clubs of two
persons at Five IDoliare • year. or non permitsat Tan
gitaitsrs. Cierinownrod _Teachers supplied anTwo
Dollars a rear Numbers frees the eallllll.llloMMlCell
can now be supplied- Al.o,the hoond trolooneo.

The Magazine weighs over seven mad not over
eight outtees The Passage upon eueh marather. which

6,,,,p5ie wane!ty Isadvance as the01See where
the Magazine is received. is Three fiesta

HARPER a gammas.
Franklin Square, :Sew York.

The Best, Cheapest, and MostSnceegalui
Pandly raper in the Thion.

man.rxrass V733331EL1C.
Prlee Five Centsa Number; tp2.50 per year,

[From the N. Y. treening Post, 19.59.1
HARPER'S Werst.t.—The fifty-two numbers or this

attractive and entertaining publication, issued during
the last year, have been gathered into a single volume,
and now that we see them together, weare surprised
at the variety, the sprightliness.and the value of the
contents. There is a complete history of nearly all
the public events of the year—there neeample calmer.
'salons on the leaning tomes...Mem are the gracefultrifling+,(not always trivial, however, hut profoundly
instrective) of the Lounger—there are the role. a n t
Starke Of Ealwer Dickens, Thackerny, &e.—there
are the record. ofjolres. new and 01d..-and, above all,
thereare those striking wood cut representations of
contemporary men and things, of follies and fa.hions,
and of customs and countries—all contained within a
single volume, and lobe had for a song. It is IIgrand
picture-book of the human life of the nineteenth
turf. in all its phase.,and in nearly all nations. Ev-
ery class ofrenders, moreover, may be interested by
it—the old sand thoughtitil, the young and gay; the
intin of business. the child and the woman.

We would not so often cull attention to Harper's
Weekly if we were not well satisfied flint it is the
be.' tinnily paper puldighed in the United States, aim
for that reason. and that alone. we desire to see it
undermine and root out a certain kind of literature
tooprevalent, which blunts the morals of its readers,
vitiates their taste for sensible reading, and is alto-
gether bad in it,. Orem,.—New London Advertiser.

As Harper's Magazine has done much to drive out
the yedlow.covered liieraturs, so we should be glad
to see this new Weekly take the place of those papers
which depend for excitement on poor, trashy novels,
—New York Etangrlist.

Harper,- Week lyabounds in neigh-all matter. spicy.
sicninitt. iusu uenve, nod entertaining. It has, and
deservedly, a very large and int-teasing circa/idiom
It is a 11i...10p family paper.—Boston Journal.

tt illirrpers Weekly) to the proper size for binding,
and on exrellent opportunity is afforded for any one
who wishes to preserve the history of thecountry as
it to mode. to do so by Slang Iliarper's Wcckly.--Pon-
doe (Mieh )Jacksonian.

hs fie-h leaves, its clenr type. its entertaining va-
riety, its severe but last eritictarret upon the follies of
the times. its elegantly written and instructive arti-
cles, and its able corte-pondence. all combine to
innke it the model new-paper of our country. and one
Clint every family.rnuat prize. Its condensed weekly
summary of Foreign and Domestic Intelligence is at.
together superior to that contsined la any oth erjour-
nal Being published too, in a form of preserviiiiiiii
and binding, iftaken care of no it deserves in he. i,
will be found in Mime years as welcome a swapsw
ion for die family and fireside ns the day no win eh it
was firmperused.—bleCvnneiteille (0 ) require/.

Weeidy is eleelrolyrred, and hack num
her. esr be funtistiec ut nuy !me.

On Copy (or Twenty Weeks,
One Cory for One `r ear,
One Copy. far Two Year.,
Tice Copes for One Year,
Twelve t %Ties for One Year.

01,00
.....50
4 LW
Q.OO

29 00
Twenty-five COpirs (or One Yror, 40.00.

An Extra Copy will be :Wowed tor ever; Clob of
Twelve or Twenty,five Sub-eriberu.
Vol. I 11114 II .

Yoe Cite yrur• 1857find 18514.o(
pep. We Inoidtioinely bound in i:noth extra
Price $3,511 each, are now ready.

HARPER & 11110TH FAIS,
Nov.l9.Bin Franklin Square. NPW York.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Moffat's

k=l.loll.4kM AtitioI ,w 4=i
AND PHENIX BIT'EERS

THE high and mint celebrity which these
per-emIIcat m.da•ma- have aegaß., Car Mew

tau:m.llMM etrume, in all the which the, pro.
feat to curs, ha• rendered the umal prow., e. l- par-
ting am nuly unnecessary. but Inman)* of
They are known by their ir.iit.: their gaol nOrk-
IC•116 her mein, unil they thrive am lip tlie in tli of
the aredulau,

la all ca-en o f A.ilitna. Acute rued Chrome Ramis
matirm, Affeelion.i of the }buckler nn i Nalueri.ions Fevers and Liver Con plaint& —ln the south and
went. where there tlimnaeu prevail they vela be found
invaluable Plnalers. Farmer. and others...ha otter
ism them: Medminer, will never uncrtvards Lc with-
out them.

DY.PICNIA.—No peraon with thiadiqtreaPing di,,en‘e
should deter eetnuf these me.l:eitlea jmn,dmiets,—.
Eruptiona of the skin, Flutuieney. Fever
111111 Ague For 1111., .enurge of the welder', eoumry
the, inedietnra wilt be found a •mfe.apeett y. and err-

rt.rytedy. (halter intuit:4w.. leave the ae.temrub-
jeer to R return or the diaetute--, elate by the-e med.

i. permanent. 'fry them, be am-tied, and be
ru red

rl EitteniAt. Mils it etwlietlle en.
ii ,el) all tio..•ll«ri. of Nl,renry infittiiel) •oorter thenthe inn-I powerlnt er,onrotion

N,gh, s em... 1.;••, Dott Cenll-
-of knit-. 4 A !reelWit., Pie tpttatiOft of
the liCMrl. Painler. Choi,

t•r:gnutl prnar•rtor of Ihrqr rm•diriurcnn• rudut of Pll,,d(35 angliaer bt thr d-r of
ihdpr 1.11. Merllt ire. tedn, IYm Ins of dit A 'olds aut.
eft', rtuwltt• oxpelird ..) Me,11,110, 1..T.1)1s
wlll du o• IIIt; 11thlllfh,o•r thorn .rht•nrt•ri their rxl.-
tr•ner la so,ro,rootl. 1b. 11, 1- 'Vi., .-er.;ll
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS
Purity tiro blood. and Ono remove all diaentie from

A stogie mid will place the Life Pill.
and ehrenix ibtierii beyond thererwli of competitiou
in the eiitiaboion of every patient. Prepared and

.0111 by
Da. WIL:JAM 11. MOFFAT,

Xri ISrgadwa y, roe. Worth31., New York.
IW- .Por aideliy all Drug:dais.
November IR. 18594 y

p 40:•10 231111 ay :Coft 111.1144
MI E have received from the Celebrated

Pickling L'atablishment or Underwood qt. Co.,
Bostoa, an aa.ortment conaloting of

pre,.ll Lobwiera in cans,
do. Penehea do
do. 'Pantaloon, do.
do. Pickle., do,

Tomato Ketchup, Pepper Sauce. n imperior article
of Prepared French Mustard; Core's Sparkling C.:On-
line. one pork will make one quartand a pint *Crick
Cry.ml use Jelly, Bunch and Layer Retsina. Cur-
ran:a- Prune.. Pure Ground Spice., ,tc. For good
•'FIP" Sugar, "I,KVI'" Scrap 51olames, Prime Green
and Black Tear, and “I.E.VIr”Colibe, or anything in
our line. youcan buy it a, little cheaper than the
cheapen:. at H. C. FONDERSKITIPS

N0v.19,`.59. , Columbia.

The New American Cyclopedia.
" Nowrehashing,

• Now-Publishing,NowFaklishingr,
A Most Important Work! • • ,
A Most Important Work!
A Most Important Work!

An Indiapenvalble Book
An Indiventrable Book
Au Indivensable Book

For F.very Houreholder.
For Every Houreholder.
For Every liou•eholder.

It will Save Hundred, ors.
Save Ifondreds ors.

II nil' Save Hundreds ors.
Make Every Man
Make Every Man
Make Every Mon

Myer, Happier,and Deter.
Wiser. HappieroundHeuer.
Wiser, Happier,and Bette,.

Knowledge le Power.
Knowledge le Power.
Knowledge is Power.

Lew than One Cent a Day
than Oue Cent a Dap

Les. than One Centa Day
Will Give You a Volume in a Year,
Will Give Yon a Volume in a Year.
Will Give Youa Volume ill a 1-ear.

Sixpence a Day
Sixpence a Day
Sixpence a Day

Will Give You Five Volume. a ear.

Will Give YouFive Volume, a Year.
Will Give YouFive Volumes a Tear.

HeWi..e liven and
4:11 NeWi.e then and

Be Wise Swat and
Serum this Noble Work,
Secure this Noble Work,
Secure this Noble Work,

WlllohGeet the rotaishei.-St4than.
- Virkleh-Cost the Pablialoreal6lloolo

Which,coot the Publisher' 161.1104100.
urea thelPo_6llool Volutnes.o _

_E.waS BABA a Co% Bork awe.N. St East Win lantantater-
Ptiae 8340 a Vol. le Oath.
Pries/PMa " Sheep.
IMADE:WS wanted for swear lOwnahi; and Bn.

maga in limit and Lantm.ter commie*. a. Good
wades eau he made4ry s,tie• stml mdoufrion. ev..•
vowetta. :Net

SHREINERIS
Improved'.Mr liketers,Tuel & Heat;

BeondialzirigStiiifes &Heaters.,
Br. manufacturers have, jestAitishedsift now offerT for sale. u fine Parlor St‘wil- iiini 'Minor Cook.—

Alm: their large" Heating ruranee/ flw the, hentinicOf
buildings with one heater.— These heaters, upon test,
have provelithemselvas to require but7ltalfthe fuel
requiredity other heaters of the same stze:and they
awe much more and n.pleasanier heat. .The reasons
why they work so Much beitervire because theyWive
more heating surface in direct yontaet with the fire.
and the supply of air over the interns/ and external
surface is greater and more perfect to take the hem
up rapidly, thereby preventing the furnace from hold-
ing the bcaf,mal,ing it red hot to burn it out and
scorchEthe air, making it dry and oppressive.

isheat, not being keld. is not forced up the fine, as iE the
case where beat is held In the furnace, because the
vent up the smoke pipe the fre,t, the draftdrawing
it up and the furnaceforcing n back -. The.c difficul-
ties areovercome, and :he heat is saved thatwaste=
in stoves end beaters. .

Ohreinees Heatersare the only doable Air-Heating
Furnaces in the taerket, and therefore have n Brent
edvnninge over nit Heaters is ase for saving heat
and fuel.:

tore!,will bent, with thefuel of onebr-diunry stove,' mt, muchas two in three ordinarrelo‘'er,
and. tlfey beet room. ra and down stairs!

SHREINEIt 84 YOUNG. Illnunfactorem.
No 37 North Queen et., nestle: , SlroberTA Hotel, Lan-

caster, l'n. '

Dec. 10. 18.59 . •

25 P CENT. S = En.

WRhave just received more Boxes of
Black Fat Tobacco, from one of thebest man-

ufactories in Virginia—murk superior to the first lot
manuflietured for Ili. We with to state in regard to
thin Tobacco. tharive can recommend it no better in
quality and flavor than any sweet Tobacco before
manufactured in this state or elseivhere. We can
guarantee to all wishing to try it that they will save
2.5 per cent.by buying our 13LACIC FAT TOBACCO.

The Tobacco in free from stem mid dirt. mode of
nothing but pure leaf, and sweetened with the beet of
white sugar. All dealers who sell sweet tobacco
should give this artii le a trial, and if it is not us we
represent it, we will at any time refund the prier.—
We also keetion hand the followingbrands ofchew-
ing tobacco:

sweet Pesch Lent Sweet Congress, sweet Money
Dew, Sweet Cavendish. Sweet Honey Nine nod
Sweet Twit. We keep the best brand of Bough and
Ready, and a new brand ofnatural called the Virginia
Doable Pressed. We have the largest stork of Se-
gars and Chewing- Tobacco west of Philadelphia.—
We will sell the above goods cheaper than they can
lie bought In that city. All who deal In the above
articles are requested to call, and If we do not offer
them goods cheaper than they can be bought else.
where, we willnot aeb them to buy.

FrIVDRICII & BROS..Wholesale and Retail Tolniceo, Snuf Manulartory,
Front st., fire doors from Locust, Columbia, Pa.
Novembers, lniff.

STEIVVITINTIGL GOODS.

NOW Opening a magnificent assortment
of Full and Wooer Good-.

N EW FURS
nom SS,OO to San n sett, Mink trnbie, Stone Marten,Fitch, Squirrel,Silver Marten, &e.,

CLOAKS AND DUSTERS,
New York and Philadelphia Manufacture Newei;
Pal;refl.., Fall and Maier Clank. and Davera Open,
int Daily. Black Beaver Cloakc, Black Tricot
Cloaks, &c., &c.; wide Black silk Velvet for Cloakc.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Jacquard Reveraible, Long and f.quare emcee, etc).
le, in black and colored centre; Super French
Blaaket.l3ay Slate, ',wig and Squate.ahawla, and u II
the different makeig, &e.

GENTLEMEN'S SHAWLS
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS.

All Wool Lupin. Paris printed bouquet delaine•; AllWonl Lupins French Merilereels. inblamer and all colors;
Fumy New Style Puri. DM-. Silks. Muck Olo•ry
Silks of elle Ite.t Brands Imported; Houquee black and
brown ground Delaines.2s cents per yard; 4-4 Preemie
Chintzes,25 cents; English Chintzes, l2l cents.

IiOSIERY.
Men'sAlerino and CottonShirts and Drerwers. Ladies
Untiervest., Ladies, 'Alere no ifo•e,block. while and.
cotosed, Pelesses' Alrrino llose. blurb. White and col.
ored; Coy' Merino. Hose, Newer, whet.• and relieved;
cleddreeits Merino time lels.•k. veld, and colored:
ladies' Misses'. they-'and Clealdren's Cotton Hosiery.

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,
insilk, fleecy thread e bust:skin and

MEN'S WEAR
A choice sant large nr•sorimeal ~r CIIIItirIICI ,'Pr
and new end boas Intl -n 1.. ve.nng.

DL ANBETS.
A verj lorne onek or 131.101.ct., Woolen Coverlel.
Comfort•. Flomnelo. ter.. hr

OMEE=
A new and foil supply. from Off cent.. up. ri.OOR
(r((. 0.0TH,, from one yard to four yard. with..cut
in one piece to Cult hills. Furmture Oil Cloths, 4 4
to!A wide.

CHINA, CLASS AND QIIEENSWARE
A new vat' Pat

LOOKING GLASSES, WALL PAPERS.
crsoo pout! - Extra Good 4:eere Feather..

I I.DEM. A N'S Cheap Coob Store
Colombia, November 5. 1059.

FOR SALE CHEAP
3rin EmpTyNrgra. Rose. (b oxes tinc hundred

and two hundred and finy.) nil in good order
-slily!, will be ,oldal $3,011 pry Inindred. by laking Hie
whole ofthem rieNinui`if & !fifth..
Wlinie•ale and Retail Tobaeoo and $ egar Manufan

!or). Peon: a.. five door- above t.oeu-I, Coltonlkio
• No,anber 5.1.43P.

ottpititl&MCtoivis
DETERSIVE SOAP

PR/LAD/10 1i"
4

This Celebrated Washing Soup 1-
now in market for more than a year
and that It has given universal -atilt-
faction. is evident from the fart, Mot
the 111anufartorer. at it. in artier to
supply the drtnnn.h have heels 01,tised
to memos.. their enormity in amke
equol to One (fundred 'thousand
Pounds par Week. ft tsdecideilly the
Lest and cheapest Snipever mode in
this Country; One Pound of It will go
14. Mr. for tiny use, us Three of the
Common SOW, in growth] u.c. I 1 ie
made upon a new prinetple. of the
I test tnnlerm's, nod kOowu aptly to Van
Mimeo & ifeiCenne. It !Ines awn:
entirely with Ole W31.11 hollIrd•-•-saYe.
the aecessie). of boiling the clothes. it
dries rot eltritik Manuel, Removes
I ire...y.llth or Paint spot. pet ,
and from the most &Mettle Int'ro',
nave. tally rile-half the time and la-
bor a/tooth) spent to_do the washing,
II is warranted fire irons Sal Soda, or
otherinjurion. nil:alms and guaran-
teed not to injure the clothe..

For sale Itoall respectable Urocere ;

and Wholesale by _
THAINh Mr•KCONE.

No 22 B.nd:2l:South AVlmrves, Phil
delphia.

ISESZEI
There being I imitation brand• oh Detersive

Seep in market. the nolthe err notified thnt none Is
rtoulne except VAN HAAB'S!! I bllefixose is Stomped
upon each Darer the Soap, as well ec the Doges.

Oct. YD. 183,3 m
mictittvinvrszcyar,

An experienced Num and Female Phy-teian, pre
semi; lo theanentlon ormothera, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

which.gremly faciiitaie. the pruceec of teething. by
ponening the mug, reducing nil influntrantion—will
afinv nil poio nod .unrciriclie Retie., end Pi

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon ii, mothers, It will give real to poor.

selves. and,
Itruer mni Hvaair TO YOUR brazen.

We have put up anti .old ibis article for over ten
yearn,and can say, in confidenceand truth of it. what
ere have se ver been aide to say of any other medi-
cine—never has failed in it single instance, toeffect

dare, when timely used. Never did we know an
Instance of denten-fee „,

;ion byanyonevelm used it;
On the contraryall are delighted artilt its opera-
tions, and speak in terms of highest cornmesessiesof its magical effectsand tactical virtues. we
speak in • this matter M .-what we do know,. cher
tea year"' experience. ing and pledge our reputation
fertile fulfilment of what ap we here declare. At al-
ines( every lernmee Where the infant is gutter-
ing from pain and ex. baustion, reltef will be
found in fifteen or twee A ty minutes after the syrup
11 administered. tut

This valuable mew on Aden is the preseription of
one of the atom expert.o4 raced and plonk/ Nurses
in New England, and tw has been used with never
failing success in

THOUSANDS 0 OF CASES.
Itnotonly relieves the a 0 child from pain. liut invig-

orates thestomach and ap bowels'corrects acidity,
and rives tone and en e. ergy to the whoic
It will utmost instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THE COL BOWGELS, AND

and overcome central en Mom, whielt If not speed-ily remedied, end in id death. We believe st the
hest and rarest remedy us, in the world, in all caeca
of M...Merl! and DialsTlvixen in children. wheth-
er arisen from

b,
teeth Ps tog, or from any other

rause. We would say to every mother who has
a elnld suffering from pi any of the foregoingcoin.
sision,...do not let poor id prejudices, tierdm perm.
direr. of others, mend We' between year, mulfatieg
child and therelief that in will be Mlle.-ivy, absos
lately sit13—te tallow the use of this madielne.
If timely need. Fall directions Of using will admen%
pray each bottle. None_geualne unless the' few slat-
de ofCanis& Pettina, New York, Is on the *guide
smwer.
s.id by dremci•g• threatipeet the wed&

PIIICPrleetpelEONLOSee,
CENTSPIMNo. Cedar streetWlTL.ll.,NewTrois;

Y23
nor Pole by WiLLtaittl, Corehabie.
Oct.llo,3ellesly

New Crop Pip
Tilteery lest ecicle of Figs ran be hai et

S. F. EFIERe.rr.:.3
tr N0.71

VLATORING EXTRACTS,lllgblyConeentrated
Illintnet,..Vanitte, Pine Aante7;l,emmr., Almond,

..7. S,.bELLSIT& CO'S
Vee../.1859. OoldenlilortaiUrog Store..

Foi
1000 CHESTNUT VAAL'S of 6,si9nality:

0.-F, APPOLD, Cantaßnzin
Columbia. Dec. 10.18.597

For Fla.
50,0 n n PiCKETS, No. 'and 2, tried .01' the lima

Lumber.- • . B. F. APPOLD.
Piers No. 2,8, Tend 8, Canal' BRslo. Mice
at Pier N0.2,

Puri and Shawls
HERR: is nothing moreacceptable nod ,oppropriale

1 for n gift than n good Set of Furs ora rich Droehe
Shawl, either of which we eon furnish ft n lower
price and better gonti.t than any other establishment
an Colombo*for the proof ofthe above annertioniallk
the Indies. Ca ll.and judgefor yottritelves. nt

H. C. FONDERtialfrlila,
, 8ee.10,,69. Columbia.

LIFE INSWILANCIE.
Aillotettirr tairtli nu esfietgr e" iltl'erttTevni7r Yhehr i:
is no doubt of it. When in bruit&the provident man
willprovide for his charge.und wbilsathat health in-
tact his prudence shouldprepare for mil are in the dark
day, for the hour when- the sympathy of friend. is ILA
f.Oll/Iding,br:LSE,ThiScon be done by Life frentrance.
liveryman owes his duty to harfnmily. The uncer-
tainty of life in a constant 1051,011 which „teaches the
fact t hat he whom-day walks in thepride oftents hood,
may fall to-morrow:iad the phn4 by ,which:riches
alto honore were tohave been ; brought to_ the. toyed
ones, vatzirdi es the Morningmists. ,LIELEVeII , Man in
health insure to inn fluidly the 'comfort of knowing
thatshould he be called from them. the wolf may' he
kept fromthe door.

'Rite United States I.Jfe insurance& Trust Co...effect
For pamphlet*, terms and general Gtfar-

mstion on the sablect, refer to -
, X.ZIEGLAR,Agent,

Orme, basement ofBlack's Hotel.
Nov. 20.1850 fy

ri-VMATO PlLM.—Extratt of TaralttOCS; a
cathartic Bud Tonic. Forsale tta,

J. et. DELLETft
Dec 3759. Golden Mortar Drug Gore.

Match Herring!
ANyone fond of u good Herring ,an br• suppled at

. SHERI.EI iNdrt
Nov 19.1859. - Grocery Store, No. 71. Locum et.

• . Sap Sago Cheese
A Lot ofSap Sago Chee.e just arrived nt

S. F. ESEILLFIN '8•

Nov. 19.180. Grocery Store. No. 71 Locust at

New Shad!
GO to No. 71 Lonna street for a prime Shad—the

be-t in the market. S. F. EItIIIILEIN.
Nov. 19, 1359:

FLOUR, GROCERIES, PRQVISIONS, &c.
ut.OUR of beet Cartlity—wfirdesale or retail—Gro-
E eenea in every varlets-, Provisions of all kinds,
kept constantly on hand at 11. 'SUYDAM'S

Grocery *tore, Corner Fromand !Illicit sts.
Neer. 19, 1801.

•SRANER, CORN.
TZ7S resefred;ri 6rlerale JOI ofOijllrerITDA'Argo

.Grocery Store., etniaer.Vioat, altd,gniqpik*.**.
• Niv.26,1859r • , ' 4."4.4r

, t FDA MI, CF.Sh
nriosEpreparing ehriftiiins goe'd,thingsornlkkiridA'

first rate artielu of New Citromati ;•tlrtr:aor."^ 11.:btIV4i1»9t`v,,ai
Grocery Stare, corner Froat and,trairreal -r4

Ner,f2G, 15,59. , ci
-*MT',

Esenwein's Tar-and,Wood-NostbaPectoral
TS the BEST MEDICINE f the flit'

Cure of Coughs and,Coldi. CiOupOlioneintio,
thma. Difficulty in Berithinc, Pulpitation orthe'Heart.
And for. the reilefof patients in theAdeMwedspigeseof
cfn.umption. together withv It ¢ices-es of ehellefoar

-

and ehe.n. and whiels:predhipoae
It onack• the root of diseuee. and makes the fell de- .

destroyer succumb telt. influence. 'lt alsoprodaces. ,,,
free expeetorationf and induce* healthy action in the'.'
diseased MocOus-Membrane. god Ti-11ZE.14.! rtiS j)r-
Cl 3 Ibt sly adapted to the rndlcal cure orAethma,.“4l9llne
dose of this men lutibie Syrup often gives. ease,Vra,
consequently .leep: which the peculiar nature ofthat;

dernem him. It i. very pten.ant to the' taste,
and prompt to its effects Try if, and be-coniritimed;
that It invataubie in the cure of Bronchial . defec-
tims: ••

11:11rPrice50 cis per bottle. PreparedOnly-by •

ESHN WHIN,DraggPl,
N W. Corner of Ninth and Poplar tem .'lthiladelphicd,,

' N (3=—For sale by H. F. Green and J. cT. Dellen Ate„
Co., Golumlnu; M P. Fowler, Tamaqua; C. -.A.'.l4:r=“
near: & Go- t3trasbarg; John J. Libltart,..lttarietta..,
nod Siorekerper.,and Druggists generally.'

°richer 15; - • - •

,

TIIE Rooks of the subscriber have been placedin the'
hands John Way, with authority to colleet"airl,

accounts. Persons indebted will' make payment tot'
him, thane having chins willplense' Tarawa -thetn• Pita'
senktment. L. S. FILBERT, M.D.

Oetoherl5 18594f.

LIFE INSultAisic
911031AS WELSH, Esq., Iwo ken .appointed-
i nt of the I'rnn Mutmtl Life InyntimeiXote-

puny, of l'hiludelppnt. for Columbiaanitit neighbor,'
hood. This i 4 on old e.inldirlted Company. ,Perents
vt.hing to provide for their fanalie. mileof emit •
had better callon the agent mid gel insured;

CoMmltin.July 10, 10590 f I=

Dr. Coggswell's NewDiedierilSa.4l
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISEASES ONLY-

New Medical Sall! New Medical
IS NOT A CURE ALL

For InflammatoryDiseases-only

DR. COCIUS WELL'S New Medical Salt. initteed o
being a remedy for all ills hal control over but

one ill, has but one aim- nod necomplitthea,bat one
thing, to wit: Subdues Inflammatory Diseutse, what-,
ever be its form or locality, whether in -the head,:

h roar. nt,,inmen. e.virentities or <km - „

EW Alcitien I dull. lis peculiar .excellence Is. •
11 that without the useless loss olblood'ond strength,
it eflcatuntly cure. Inlinmmntory Dieenses. (no others)-
by producing an equilibrium of nit the fluid* in the—-
body. doi want of which is the 'sole cause of hifilad•
ttttt 1100

•

l'It;P: 1p lovt000!! lOU owing lufoo,Allloo
IN the unbalanced fluid,. usrume; nod many not here "

mentioned, dint have more or le.s fever or pain, nrit'''
.19 iiubdued by the New Sledical Salt, 0. firtijii'l
ertingui.hed by water'In Brain Fever.
ache. RuAt of mood to the Head and ileart,Tit.iin-'`
/lamed eyes, ear., Ulnae. lung. :Ind liver, Neuralgia.
Spinal Affeetion., Broatehniv, Pleurtry,
Asthma, Cough.. Cold.. Dy.pep.in. Rheumati.tn,_
Hour. Scrofula, and nit itching and other cutaneous"
eruption,

F R. Cin-ItittWELL'S Awn, Alsclieul Sidi exert.,
Li live the vaccine matter, uns,xtraordinary Influ-
ence over the vein. and urierie.. resnitin " ad,
nal decline of inflammationartfndientedlt.the liaiseswhich soon resumes it. natural state.

.
heat

,

pain and fever di.appenr. . -

DCOUGt,tt ELL'S New Mechem' Salt does lest r.yr whit it alaimr to do—no more, on less—equoitres-,
the fluids by removing froth the system arterial
end venous obstructions. ,

DescriptiveCirculars maO
be oloniited front any Druggist who hue this valuable
Medicine for sale. -

R COGGSWELUS 'New .liTedienl Snit. GI"( a
If Circular. Ask any Drugetstabout ihe Few Mee- .
tent Sub. Ask your neighbors. about the New Wee..
tent Salt If sick, try; if- sick, remember the Neyr -

Medical Snit.
caI ) 11Pn eC lrgeU sS, .711111'r7m Chronic VoP" : 137A01 1PO:mall;,do.,

.tent by moil, free ofexpense. 011 receipt ofpried.
with chrome or long 'tanning diremser;

should olwoy• order n tthtonie imelatge.
D. C. TAYLOR & CO

General Agents...3oe Dock nt..
N. D.—Agent, o tuned in every City, Town and

COGGSWELWS IVera• Madraul Su!'t• inttode
.1. 1 in Columbia, by hicOORKLE ,
by all euterprimeg druggists whereverlthrreVfitsyk:le,
read. AA it it net 'a pineal merbeiee, bat khe pre-
sc7iption at an eminent phy.ielutt. no on. Aboulit,fni
a Try, the New Salt. Pnr testnnoninhCanidtctNew ,N

cms .eeeireular. t
varli 2rp. 1859 ' ,

DR. M9LANgifett.
CELEBRATED

VERMTp--..,U-GE
AND

LIVER PILLS_.

vvE beg leave to call the-atten
tion of the Trade, and'rnote .

especially the Physicians -of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. Whane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Piih.

We do not recommend•them
universal Cure-alls, Init sinip# for
what their name purports,Atrz.,:--

THE VERMIFITG,t,': •

For expelling Worms' frcah;:thc
human system. It has also- becn
administered with the' most. ..satis-
factory results to various—_.,
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER;- •

For the cure ofLivEßiiit
all BILIOUS DERANGEIq:#tS; It!'-
HEAD-AeHE, &C.

FEVER. AND: A.GV-E.
preparatory t0..0r after taking
nine, they almost invariablytinal&
a speedy and permanent cure.-,

As specifics for the above
tioned diseases, they ariUnri'Valtid,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with life
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS4*-4 1,..
0

.•4

PITTSI3IIR.GEI,, PA:
to dispose of their Drug bus4wnK,
in which they have been suceeet
fully engaged for the last Twinry
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time- and attentibrr,ti?
their manufacture. And being
termined that Dr. Nl'Llne's Cel4-
bratcd Vcrmifugc and Liver PEZ s
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among-tt
great remedies of the _4#y:,4e._7
will continue to spare netthec.,-time
nor expense in procuringlihe-Siitand - Purest materials.
pound them in the. mostAcipoitgl2
manner. Address all-.orders to

mass,no s. Pillittirith'r.s. afire
then nAgnitig %COI, I.M thi-AWIII ACM*. al
lUthlCltr, and teed tarn bad Dr. Jiassita. VW
rimaissog Brw. Ausinampilh itts teSlism ips
Uwe a trial, rne .4111 W avqr
teat! K tn, cmt.t eftton 4•11•11-1

prftige stare" or MO *Jahrlrtzrobiraa.r.at risme. JAII MOM *MIL
1,0, 1:•.• •-• fel MIAS Wis.

A rt."


